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Development of lumbrical
control in children
aged four to six years
This study was undertaken to provide data on
the rangeand qual ityofmovementperformances
in normal four, five and six year aids, when
asked to demonstrate asimple lumbrical pattern
ofMCP flexion and IP extension in combination
with wrist extension. The study also evaluated
the ability to isolate individual movements of
the thumb, third and fifth digits against ·the
stable background posture. Lumbrical control
appears poorly developed at four years, but
improves from four to six years of age. The
ability to isolate individual finger movements
from thebasic resting position improved across
the three age levels. The results of this study
revealed little diffe rencebetween the
performances of boys and girls, or between
performances with either hand.
[Ireland P and Watter P: Dev31opmentof
lumbrical control in children aged four to six
years. Australian Journal ofPhysiotherapy 41:
13-18]
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now1edge ofnormal age-related
development for hand and finger
movements is necessary for the
physiotherapist who is assessing a
child's neurodeve1opmenta1 status, as
well as for those concerned with
rehabilitation of the hand after injury
or stroke. Examination of the literature
identifies a number· of tests specifically
aimed ·atassessing individua1·hand and
finger movements. Denck1a (1973 and
1974) assessed the child's ability to
perform a number of fine motor tasks,
including repetitive and successive
finger-thumb opposition. Kendrick
and Hanton (1980) and Gr.ant etal
(1973) also studied the developmental
sequence of repetitive finger-thumb
opposition.VVhi1e it is apparent that
the fingers are capable of many
complex movements, research into the
development of such patterns or the
influence of these upon fine motor
skills appears to have been limited
largely to finger-thumb movements.
One movement noted clinically to be
important for effective hand
functioning is that produced by
lumbrical activity. However, little
research which details age related
development has been·reported.
The 1umbricals arise from the
tendons of the flexordigitorum
profundus and insert into the dorsal
aponeurosis on the radial side of each
finger (Wynn Parry 1981,Don
Lehmkuhl and Smith 1983). The
action is one of flexing the meta-
carpophalangeal (MCP) joints, and
extending both the proximal and distal
interphalangeal (PIP and DIP) joints.
Long and Brown (1962) concluded
that the primary action was to produce
interphalangeal (IP) extension and that
MCP flexion was produced by the
lumbricalsonly when the IP joints
were extended. Wynn Parry (1981)
suggested that the lumbrica1scombine
with the action of the interossei to
stabilise the IP joints for pinch and
oppositional grips and provide valuable
proprioceptive feedback. Lumbrical
activity is closely linked to many
intrinsic hand skills.VVhen combined
with wrist extension, the position
formed provides the background
setting for the tripod and later the
dynamic tripod positions (Wynn Parry
1981).
It is appreciated that there are many
factors including postural control of
the whole body, postural.setting of the
shoulder/arm complex and motor
planning of the task, as well as multiple
perceptual factors and feedback from
accompanying movements which
contribute to the development of
effective handwriting skills. However,
the 1umbrica1s playa fundamental role
in providing the basic posture for
normal pencil control.
From a purely mechanical
perspective, the child needs to be able
to maintain the stable background
posture of body and hand, and then
perform dissociated finger movements
to produce writing. Decreased
lumbrical contro1.has been implicated
in the poor writing skills of clumsy
children (Watter and Bullock 1989),
and treatment needs to address this
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Figure 1.
Penormanc,e classification.
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issue. Similarly, rehabilitation of hand
function after physical trauma or
neurological insult will require the
physiotherapist to address factors
affecting lumbrical control.
The following study was designed to
provide baseline information about the
development of lumbrical control.
Specifically it was intended to evaluate
the ability of normal four, five and six
year old children to carry out MCP
flexion and IP extension in
combination with wrist extension, and
to define the differing movement
patterns and quality of control
demonstrated by each age group.
Furthermore, the study evaluated the
ability of the children to dissociate
individual finger movements from the
stable background position. The
collection of such data means that
evaluation of lumbrical control can be
used as part of any hand functIon
assessment, and can be incorporated in
a total sensory-motor assessment for
the identification of children with
developmental delay.
Method
Twenty normal children in each group
aged four, five and six years plus or
minus three months, with equal
numbers of males and females, were
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recruited from an urban primary
schooL Children were included if they
satisfied the age criteria, were in a
normal mainstream class and provided
informed consent. A child was
excluded if there was a history of any
previous fracture or surgery to the
upper limb, if there was a diagnosed
neurological impairment or chronic
medical problem, or a diagnosed
learning disability or behavioural
problem. Stratified random sampling
of those children who satisfied the
criteria, and were present on the day of
testing, provided the required gender
ratio.
A precise testing format, including a
standardised starting position and
instructions, was used to address
shortcomings evident in many previous
studies. The child was seated with feet
supported in neutral, with the forearm
flat on the table along a predetermined
line drawn at an angle of 45 degrees to
the table edge, and the olecranon
process positioned at the table edge. A
grid marked the deviation of 10
degrees to either side of the starting
position, to facilitate later scoring.
These were drawn on a cardboard
sheet which showed the right arm
position on one side, and the left on
the other. Hand preference was
established according to Denckla (1973
and 1974), and the order of testing was
randomised by throwing a dice.
Measurements
One limitation with existing tests has
been the failure to incorporate both
qualitative and quantitative measures.
This problem was apparent in the
studies ofDenckla (1973 and 1974)
and Kendrick and Hanton (1980)
where the authors failed to fully
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describe the movement pattern
considered necessary for a successful
performance. Thus a child could score
highly by fast inaccurate completion of
the task or by using an atypical
movement. Qualitative assessments
alone remain highly subjective unless
there are precise scoring criteria and
administrative guidelines.
Consequently the methods of
measurement in this experiment have
incorporated controlled qualitative
measures as well as timed measures.
Standard verbal instructions and
demonstration of the required
movement were provided for each
testing occasion, and the child was
asked to reproduce the pattern
demonstrated.
For Stage One of the experiment, the
child was required to demonstrate
MCP flexion and IP extension with
wrist extension from a hand flat
position. For Stage Two, the child was
required to maintain the stable
background position while dissociating
individual movements of the thumb,
the third and fifth digits. The level of
ability was measured by the quality and
type of movement pattern
demonstrated, the degree of assistance
required, and time taken to assume the
final test position.
Stage One measurements
(a) The time taken to demonstrate the
required end position without help
from the examiner was recorded
(up to a maximum time of 15
seconds).
(b) The quality of the movements of
shoulder elevation, shoulder
flexion/abduction, elbow elevation,
elbow medial/lateral deviation,
wrist flexion/extension, MCP joint
flexion!extension, IP joint flexion!
extension and general activity of
the thumb were assessed, yielding
eight separate sco~es. Each
movement was scored on a three
point ordinal scale with categories
ranking from optimal to poorest
performance outcome. Each
movement component and
category had clearly defined
performance expectations by
which the examiner was able to
interpret and score the
movements.
(c) Each assessment in Stage One was
assigned a performance
classification based on the quality
of performance and the level of
assistance required (see Figure 1).
A pass grading was assigned if the
child exhibited both the lumbrical
movement pattern described above
and the mature end position. This
involved maintaining extension at
both the wrist and IP joints with
flexion at the MCP joints. Those
children not demonstrating both
the mature movement pattern and
the mature end position were
considered to fail, and the
performances were qualitatively
assessed. Performances were
classified as A, B or C according to
the descriptions in Figure 1.
Further classification was made
depending on the level of physical
assistance required, as illustrated in
Figure 1.
Stage Two measurements
The thumb, third and fifth digits were
scored on their ability to produce
isolated extension while maintaining
the stable background posture. This
was also scored on a three point
ordinal scale where:
score 1 =isolated easily controlled
movement, background posture
maintained;
score 2 =movement eventually
achieved, some effort loverflow I
instability;
score 3 =unable to isolate unless
assisted, loses background stability.
~
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Results
Contingency tables were compiJed for
each of the movement components in
Stages One and Two. The eight
individual scores for Stage One were
collated to provide a total Stage One
score. Chi-square tests of association
were used to identify any significant
association existing between
performance trends and age, gender or
hand preference. The individual
performance classifications were
similarly assessed.
Intertester reliability was examined
using 11 subjects, each assessed on 30
items. Five children were included in
the first session and the level of
agreement between the two examiners
was 95.3 per cent. At the second
session, the level of agreement rose to
97.2 per cent.
The results shown in Table 1
demonstrate a trend towards a decrease
in the mean time recorded and an
increase in the number of children
achieving mature performances across
the three age levels. In Table ~ the
percentage ofsubjects in the three age
groups achieving scores of one, two or
three for each of the eight components
assessed in Stage One is illustrated.
These were interpreted using
definitions and percentage levels
obtained from a study by Noller and
Ingrisano (1984). In the current study,
emergence of a particular motor skill
was said to have occurred when 68 per
cent of the children performed the skill
independently. The skill was achieved
when 95 per cent of the children
performed it independently. From
these current results, control over
movements at the shoulder and elbow
appear to have been achieved by age
four. Control over wrist extension,
seen to be emerging at years four and
five, is achieved by six years. The
components ofMCP flexion and IP
extension are emerging across the
three age levels.
The only chi-square calculations
which reached significance were for
wrist extension, demonstrating
increasing control with age
(x2(4)= 10.75~,P=~.029), and for
thumb actiVlty which apparently
decreased with increasing age
(x\4)= 11.592, P= 0.021).
The original scores were revised after
discussion with the statistician due to
unexpected difficulty in scoring thumb
activity. Considering the revised total
Stage One scores by age (Table 3),
older children performed significantly
better than younger children
(x2(12) =21.605, P=0.042). An analysis
ofvariance was performed for the 60
children including two genders and
three age levels. Age was the only
factor to reach significance
(F(2,114) = 4.03, P=0.020).
When examining the classifications
based on the quality of performance
(Table 4), a significant relationship
was noted between age and
performance (x2(14)= 31.871,
P=0.004). An increasing percentage of
children in each age group achieved an
performance classed as A (as described
in Figure 1) , demonstrating mature
movement control.
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This study was intended to provide
preliminary normative data about the
development of lumbrical control and
isolated finger movement, and may
serve as a basis for further research.
Although typical repeatability studies
were considered to be inappropriate
for such a study, it was promising to
note the very high levels of intertester
agreement demonstrated for this
procedure. It is probable that this was
due largely to the clearly defined
scoring categories which ensured
correct allocation of scores. It would
seem that this assessment procedure
provides an appropriate tool for the
evaluation of lumbrical function by
physiotherapists.
It is clear from the results that older
children demonstrated improved
movement control when compared
with the younger children. This
mirrors the increasing control over
hand movements involving the
lumbricals (specifically for pencil
manipulation) demonstrated by grade
one children over kindergarten and
preschool children. The gains were
apparent in faster replication of
position, less assistance required from
the tester, and better quality of
movement. This reinforces what is
already known about refinement of
fine motor skills with increasing age.
The results of the current study are in
general agreement with those of
Discussion
preferred hands.
The Stage Two scores by age are
illustrated in Table 2. Using the
definitions of emerging and achieved
skills, it appears that controlled
dissociation of the thumb and fifth
digit extension is emerging at five and
six years of age. Extension of the third
digit does not begin to emerge until six
years of age. Chi-square tests showed
significant gains with age for all three
components of movement (thumb
X2(4)= 13.100,p =0.011; third digit
X2(4)= 26.316, p< 0.001; fifth digit
X2(4)= 18.862, P=0.001). Once again
there were no significant ge~der or
hand preference differences.
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boys appeared to plateau between four
and five years, then demonstrated a
marked improvement in the number of
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performances of preferred and non-
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There were no statistically significant
differences between the performances
of boys and girls, although consistent
trends were apparent in the timing of
the development of controL Girls
consistently demonstrated their
greatest improvement in skilled
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the fifth and sixth years. Conversely,
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Rosenbloom and Horton (1971), who
studied the maturation of fine
prehension skills in young children and
found the tripod position to he largely
achieved by four years, with the
dynamic tripod and increased control
over localised finger movements
developing between four and six years
ofage. It would seem that there may
be a parallel existing between the
development ·of lumbrical control as
shown in the current study, and the
development of the dynamic tripod as
reported by Rosenbloom and Horton
(1971). Further studies are warranted
to explore this relationship.
Denckla (1973) observed that
important developmental changes
occurred between four and eight years,
and this was supported by Arnheim
and Sinclair's (1979) reports of
decreasing times for fine motor skills
from four to six years ofage and
beyond. Such changes continue to be
supported by recent research such as
that of Lynchet al (1992) which
showed increasing .proprioceptive
acuity between six and eight years of
age. This would partly explain the
improvement in muscle control as a
function of better feedback from the
maturing proprioceptive system.
Gallahue (1989) emphasises that
fundamental patterns of movement and
skill are achieved by age six, after
which combined patterns ofmovement
are seen. Asa result of the findings of
this study, the authors suggest that the
lumbrical pattern could be considered
to be one of these fundamental
patterns ofmovement.
The lack of significant overall
differences between the performances
of boys and girls is in agreement with
much of the literature (Grant et al
1973, Kendrick and Hanton 1980,
Rosenbloom and Horton 1971).
Thomas and French (1985) and
Gallahue (1989) report from their own
studies that in early primary school
children there are minimal differences
between the performances of boys and
girls, and that those present are largely
due tathe effects ofenvironmental
pressures. Similar performances
between the preferred and non,...
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preferred hands are also in line with
findings reported in the literature
(Denckla 1973 and 1974).
Despite similar levels of lumbrical
control in boys and girls at four and six
years of age, there were clear
differences in the rate at which these
developed, resulting in differing skill
levels at age five. The authors consider
that larger subject groups would have
clarified this issue, and that it is one
deserving of further study. Should
different patterns of lumbrical control
in boys and girls at age five be
confirmed, this would have
implications for both assessment and
treatment of·children.
This study showed.an age related
pattern of development, independent
of gender or hand preference. Neither
the mature lumbrical pattern nor
isolated finger control had been
achieved within the age ranges studied,
if Noller and Ingrisano's (1984)
definitions are used. Further research
would be able to identify patterns of
performance across a wider age range,
to establish when control of the
individual components begins to
emerge, and the age at which control is
achieved.
The importance ofsuch normative
data is appparent when considering the
assessment of children with delay of
development of fine motor control, or
those of any age who are recovering
after- injury. It is. important to realise
that the lumbrical control required for
normal hand function is the same for
children and adults.
Conclusion
This study showed that lumbrical
control improved between the ages of
four and six years. This was the case
for both the speed of production of the
end position, and the quality of the
movement pattern. Although no
significant differences were
demonstrated between boys and girls,
there appear to be differences in the
timing of the acquisition of lumbrical
control. There were no significant
differences demonstrated between
preferred and non-preferred hands.
With high intertester reliability, this
AUSTRAliAN PHYSIOTHERAPY
method of lumbrical assessment
promises to be a useful tool for
physiotherapists in the evaluation of
hand function.
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